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Kor. if n Mail* b>* the Per.la.
The steamship Persia, with dates from Liv-

erpool to August 4, arrivedat New York Wed-
nesday mormug. The following is a summary
of her news:

The Conference at Tans, on the affairs of
Syna, had agreed to send twelve Ihoueau.l
troops to the seat of vegr without auy delay-
six thousand French iroops that were ready
to emoark to form the vanguard of ibe expe-
dition, and sail immediately. The protocol
containing this arrangementwas t-igned oc the
:id In. t., and announced the same evening by
Ministers in both brni olic. of tbe ltriiish Par.
liaroent. The settlement gave much satisfa. -tton in England,as for -..tneday s previous no
definite information had been received of the
proceedings at Paris, and rumors were tele-
graphed that the Conference had broken up
wubont coming to any«onelnsion.on account
of a misunderstanding between Ru.-..a and
France that could not be coiupiomised.

HYUIA.From the East we have lamentable accounts.Damascus until dates are to the evening otJuly l_th?nearly threedays Lifer than pre-
vloasly received at Boston. At that lime the
fearful massacre that commeuced on the
morningof tbe uth v....- still in progress, with-
out abatement in ttie ferocity of thecaruage ?

Telegraphic dates to the 17th say that the
bloodywork had then been stopped. The Con-..tnuimople correspondent ot the Loudon
TitAn* writes that the English Consul at
llat-.a_.cus estimates the number lI slain at
from 8,000 io _>~_*(>; but that the other foreign
consuls at the scene of desolation place tne
figure .is high as tour thousand and over Thedisturbances were graduallyspie .ding. Mur-
der and fires, and other preliminaries of gen-
eral risiugs, were reported m various pans,
and serious apprehensions oi massacres were
felt al Aleppoand Smyrna, and even at Con-
stantinopleit«eif.

The semi-official Journal de Constantinople
admits that ihe number of victims at Da ;.as-
ms amounted to 9JeV9, and adds that on the13 h July the massacres continued The same
j uiiiiiil gives a denial to the report ihat the
Sultan had requesied the Viceroy of Egypt to?end reinforcements of 10,boo soldiers The
Sultan had resolved to increase the Turkisharray lo Syria to ?__(.,__>.l men, and to pay allsneersdue to the gainsou ot Constantinople.
Great precautionary mili'nry measures had
been tatei. in Constat, ttaopla. The bridgesofllalaia mid Pe-a were raised every night._
1he Sisier? Of Charitybad dismissed all their
pupils. Several Chi is.iaus hud been insultedand beaien. The Marquis de Lavalette hadbad aconference with the Sultan which lastedthree hours. Disturbances had takeu place
among the scbi.iu:uical Armenians. Severalthousand of them had opposed the burial ofProtestant Armenians io theii cemeiery. At
the request ot Sir Henry Bnlwer the military
interfered, aad killed or wounded lorty per-sons.

THE LATEST.Nearly all the Pans papers devote a con-siderable space to extracts Irom the articles
from the Loudon journals on tne Emperor's
letter, etc , m genera!, without the audi.ion ol
any c minei, lof their own. The Moude, how-
ever, has a few lives uf observation.
Itis stated in a letter from Trieste that the

steamer Elizabeth, which was destined for
Syria, has beeu ordered to proceed to Napl.s,
to remain thereat the disposal of the Ro.yai
family.The Emperor of Austria, saysa letter fromBerlin, has conferred the oider of the CfoidenFleece ou the Prince of _.(__S___lle__. The
Count de Paris and ihe Duke of Uhartres havehad an iv lerview with tbe Emperor of Aus-tria.

The Impartialof Smyrna publishesa letter
from Damascus, from which it appears tbat
tue massacres are theresult ofa widelyspread
conspiracy of the local Beys and Pntrims. In
several cases Turkish officers and troops di-rectly aided ia ihe massacres. It is believed
before Fuad Pascha arrives half of Damascuswill lie in ashes.

The dividend of the Lyndon Discount Com-pany is io be suspended owing to the looses
sustained through the failues in the leather
trade.

Afailure atNottingham in the lace trade isreported, with liabilities to A.lI,OUU.
Tue channel dee. has arrived atHolyhead,

where it is likely to remain some days."Paiiis, t?l'he Mouiieur of to day says, therepresentatives of the Great Powers assem-
bled yesterday, in order to sign the Protocol,stipulatingthat the measures which have beenarranged iv common shall be at ouce carriedIntoexecnlion. The Moniieur also coiitamsthe following:

Cij.N-TAK'I'iKO.Lt, Aug. 2 ?The Governor
Geuerai ot Damascus has been deprived ofof-
fice, audseut away from Syria In order to be
iried by the proper tribunal. The GovernorGeneral of Beyrout has. been arrested.
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Horrible Tr_g«-_.-Murder ef n Family.
Ti.e Manchester (Bag.) < mardlsn contains

the par'icnlars of a horrible tragedy whicb
oeeerri- there in the l»t it »» A young man
named Wm. Godfiev Yov. ngtnnn, murdered
hi* ui.)«h*»r, tuo brother*, snd a young lady
fo whom he w.i> to be .narr.ed that day. The
Meatbsatai G_>tM_f___i says i

?tt,.-fly altar si. o'clock Mr. Bevan, the
laudlord ol u.e koasa, hear.: what he described
n, _ "liiiuti. rni|_"" ii. ise <iverheH(l, mich as
mighthaveheea em**nti by children running
..bout A sltghl scream followed, and he went
upstairs when he found Rome dead bodies on
ihe laedleg Ibeslana wa« given, and several
polteeofl-erreeateied. The taidlrf was sat-
\u25a0rated Willi blo.-d, which had marcel/ cou-
gonted, and I) 111k in the midst of it were three
bodies fern fully muiilated. The lirM was
f, unii to be fb.it ofa boy about six years of
gap, King aa hi* Kit,*, with his head "towards
t_estairs. The next bt <ly was that ot a young
female in her night dres-; Iving on her right
tide,and partially resting upon her wa* the
b.-ily Of an elderly female. Mr. Inspector
D.uu wa* then informed that a young man,
the son of the elderly female, was or. that
? i..ry, and, on stepping over the bodies, he
iiw a man, about twenty-five years of nge,
steading perfectly calm and apparentlymute
ii.different to ;he horrible scene aronnd him.
Inspector Drum told him he must lake him info
i in tody,when theyoung man made the follow-
upremark- '1 was Is bed with my brother,
when mother came up to the bedside with a
knife,and killed my brother, win wa* sleep-
u.K wi'h tn"'. then sh» made a stab at me, and
1 wrested the kniie Irom her and killed her in

\u25ba elf-defence 'Theyoua: maneras then taken into casto-
dy, and Inspector Daae proceeded into the
back room oa i_se same landiug. and dleoovsr.
Ed a feartfe body.t_atof a hoyabout eleven
pears ofage, lyingin tvo weltering in blood.?
The supposed '.imierer is named William
ti wi.'rey Youngni.-ni. aged '-'."i years; and the
victims areMary Toangman, the mother of
th' prisoner, nge.l about., i. Tb-nnas Y'-nng-
man. hi. 1 11 , Oaae. Yoeagiso, aged ii (!ns
brother, 1 -md Mary Wells Sreeter. aged ?-'?, a
youtiß * in.iii towho in the prisoner, it is said,
was to be atarried yeeterday. Miss streeter
wsw tbe daogbterolMr.Stnteter, a farraer of
Hunter's Hill, ffodhorst, Sussai The pris-
oner has. reside.l away from the other mem-
bers of the family, butreturned to iheiu a week
,-r teedaysslue ,eeda_e«Uo__ed to someother
persoaa who lived la *.be boose t_at he had
been a footman, bn' not liking that oeci.pa-
ti ia, be Intended going into the farming busi-
l.e. s. He is described as having been quiet
and sv.idv ia bis habits. On M uiday niubt
he brought li.itue with mm Mis.- Streeter, who
slept with his mother, .he prisoner sleeping
with the elder of fhe two oilier boys. Be-
tween the t _>die>of Mrs. Yiuiiemau aud Mrs
S'.ree-.er Wss found a large S(>ani*h dagger
Sleep keite, with a paient buck-spring. The
ki.ife. which was completely encrusted in
blc <!, is al>>iit ten inches long in the blade,
with across guard, Abjut aa eighth ol an
inch of the pointof the d-ij_:?er gym* broken off,
as also a portionof the guard This fact is no
doab'. to be accounted for by tbe frigtufut
wound received by the younger child, 'he
t. ueor vertebra ot whose neck was complete*
lycnt through, the bead only remaining oa
the triii k by eportlon of the fl.-h; aud this

child had ais. ? received a stab in the left
breast. The body of tue other child also bore
similar wounds. The prisoner's mother had
received a stab iv tbe breast, her throat being
cotprincipally behind one of ihe ears. The
fourth victim. Miss Streeter. had likewise a
dreadful stab in the breast, her throat beiug
in- i perfectly cut from ear to ear.

It is supposed that the prisoner, soon after
bis lather left tbe h.use for his usual occupa-
tion,killed flr_.t fhe brother, with whom he
WS« sleepiac. that tJ'** noise alarmed Miss
Streeter,and that sheran.froir oneroom across
Ihe laudingto theother door,where sue was
met by thepris taw aad iauaadiataly sttibbed.
Thetn. tber, Itis surmised, followed h"i im-
nieifiatelv, which suppO-dtlpß is borueout by
the fact that her b "iy w:.s partialljr re.iing
nI on thatofMies Streeter. The oiher b_.y,
no doubt left last, aud seenii; what bail been
done, endeavored to escape by running down
stairs, but mast have l>eeti ciught by the
murderer, thrown uackwartis.aud ihusbutch-
eied.

FirtßS IN _Voi.T--_-._J. HIC-ftGAJr.?A cor-
respondent of the Elite Superior Journal,
writingfrom Marquette, Aug. O'.h, says :
It is now nearly a week since the lire began

to "run."' It first made its appearance near."Train river, thirtymiles to 'he eastward ot
this, place. Since tbat time it has steadily
parseed its westward course, leaving,, char-
red and blackened track to mirk its devastat-
ing coarse, nuiil yesterday, when itmade its
appearance in the vicinity of Marquette. By
some meansa tire was started but a short dist-
ance to the southwest ol the Milage. Thewoods, being prepared, by the continual
droughtof the past six weeks, were soon in ablase, andfor a time serious fears wereenter-
Mi.'iej for the safety of the village; however,
the tire took a westerly direction, and a'tei
consuming sundry fences, passed our townharmlessly The -.cene last evening was such
a., has not been witnessed in this vicinity for
a long tunebefore, and crowds of all ages and
sexes flocked to fhe lire io witness us progress.
From th-» top of the hill one might look down
into the burning .alley as into the crater of avolcano; a!! was lire, fire. Here and there
would be a lofty trey girted with fire from itsbase to Us summit, and resembling a pillaren-
circled bya fiery serpent, and again, as th" fire
would reach s'irae. uii-iuallydry sutmanee, it
would shoo IofTbissingand crack lingas though
lresh from Pinto's regions. But for the op-
ji triune shower of this morning, tbeoountry
lormile* around would probably have beeri
laid waste.

,m
A ROW-BOAT IS THE OfKAK?.Vint _'.'; -r '-

m,nt.?A boatman, named D. V. Martin, with
a b at weighing ouly ninety pounds, is now
making tbe trip from Bjstun to New York.?
A letter from Eistham, Mass., where he put
In on his way, says:

"He started from Boston on Wednesday, nt
S P. M-, arrived at Plymouth Hayatmidnight,
aud slept on the sand bar. The next morning,
he started out to make the Cap-*, but was pr.-
vented from leaving,by flog and wind, until
Iljf A. ."_. He rowed across the bay and ar-
ri\eii at the three lights a! I*. P M ,nnd stayed
well the keeperof the light the remainder ot
the nigh:; much of the tune h-* could not see
the shore, but had to steer from hearing the
surf upou the beach. Ou landing, ho could
n j'. see ten feet before him. As he was going
oa, stern foremost, a swell broke over him,
but without injury. He will spend the Sab-
bath here, take an early siart on Monday
morning,uud e3£pec'-9 to arrive at New York
by Thursday, lie is a vegetarian, uot having
eaten any in .it but once for three years. His
weight is Hi. pounds" his diet is berries andfruit; he iarries aa water, as the berries a.?-
tv.tr all purposes f..r queue t.ing Hurst Hi-
outflt, ob Living Boston, was two pair ol
pasts, two linen shirts, two nuclei-hir is fur
rowing, a Miswi, India-rubber Coat, four
quart., wbort.eberi iea, s._ne apples, coast
chart, pocket compass, note oook, pe. ail,
watch, and matches He is in good health and
spirits. The only fatigue he experiences is
fiomi-jng sitting Tbe wherry Isesmnd'Ttis
Fraternity," afterasociety ol that name con-
l.ec-ed wi'h the Twenty Sighth Congrega-
tional Society of Boston, aiio weighs Blast)
pounds. He will go tc Point Judith au'lcro_e
the Sound." _

CoNvusiioN of Amebic an I.healitks.?
The Conventional American Isrealites asset--
bled in the Cooper Institute, N. York,on Mon-
day. About thirty congregations were pres-
ent. Henry I. Hart, oi New York, was elect-
ed President for the ensuing year. In the
election of the Executive Committee, S. Wil-
Biusklandl. Schriver,of Richmond, Va., were
chosen members, in a report of the proceed-
ings, we find the followingof interest:

The Executive Committee state that they
have collected and remitted to Sir Moses
Montetlore the sum of S-_u,o_hi for the relief ofthe Moroccorefugees. They call attention to
fhe difficult negotiation necessary to establii.li
their rights under the treaty with Switzer-
land, and al-H. to the fact that no provision
was made for aiy privileges to citizens of
Jewish laith in the treuies with China and
Japan. They refer to the fact that no Jewishcitizen can hold office under the Constitution
of North Carolina, and tugg. sts the propriety
of memorializing the L"gislature of ih_t
State for the abrogationof thisobnoxious pro-
vision.

A short time sirice, the Baroness de Roths-child presented to tiie Society, f_r gratuitous
distribution among ibe schools, 500 copies of"Addresses to Young Children,"' written by
the Baroness, and originallydelivered by her
eldes' daughterto the children of the Bell Lineschool, London. These bjoks will be distri-
buted among the various schools in the Uuited
States, in proportion to ihtir numbers. Thecommittee recommend a more thorough organ-
ization among the Israelites of the Uuited
States, and the compilationof reliable statis-
tics, of the congregauou-, members thereof,
schools and pupils, among the Jews of this
country.

A spirited discussion took place on the adop-
tion of the by-laws. The large congregations
tavored a planoi taxaii >v, representationand
power in the small, accordiug to the repte-
sentaiion of members, so that small congrega-
tions could nutoutvote tbe large ones. Bee-
ton, Philadelphia, New Orleans, Hud other
small places, wereafraid of being swallowed
up by New York, and wanted their congrega
lious to haveequal power with those of Near
York. Thecountry towns gained their p.-tnt,
and struck out tbe by-law which the New
York.-rs proposed Tne provincial towns also
succecj.j in having Philadelphia named *i«
the pi.u-e f.r the vex' ananal meetiug,on ihe
second Monday iv Augustnext.

DEATH OP TUB NeAUK.T MALE RELATIVE
ok A__o_ limit.?The Sir toga News has the
following obituary announcement:

Mr. Charles Burr died at his resideuce in
this village, on Tuesday evening. The in-
heritor of wealth, he was of an eccentric dis-
position, and toryears prelerred a 0> rainutee
appulutad by the Courts to take charge of his
wealth. Generous and upright, he was gen-
erally respected His age was about seventyyears.

The Albany Express adds :CharleyBarr, as he was familiarly called,re-ided in Albanyfor mi.nyyeais, and was ivvery indigentcucumstaiices, boarding with apoor woman who, we believe, resided In Ca-nal street, his lather payingbis board? twodollary a week-wheu at the same time hia
lather was estimated to be worth a i_.ii.rter ol
a million ! "Poor old Charley" used to ped-
dle almanacs, pamphlets, _c, around our
streets. Man. a time and oft have we seenb.tn trudging along, through sleet and snow,
vcf.h thai old " white coat," and with shoes
minus halt their soles, and his toes protrud-
ing. His father died at Sandy Hill in 1853,wiihout making his will, consequently
Charles, his only ton and heir, became posses-
sor ot the vast lortune. He married a widow
Beach, daughterof the late Senator Young.?
Siuce his marriage, Mr. Burr has resided in
his splendid mansion at Saiatoga Springs ?

As Mr. Burr bas uo children, we suppose his
immense will go to his widow, who
is yet young and blooming, and wit hal umia-
ble and kind-hearted.

AM. 1 ItKU Enolii.ii Prikcboh 1118 TRAVELS.
It is kuowu that Prince Allred oi EugUud is
on his way to Australia, to be present at the
openlngof a public woik there. A letter irom
Rio Janeiro, tinted July _Ulh,says:Prince Alfred touched here on his wayround the Cape of (iood Hope, and was re-ceived with ail the honors due to his station.The Emperor went so far as logo on board thesbiwio see him; brought him on thote, andtook hun out to hi. palace at St. Chaisiovus,
giving him the scat ofhonor in his carriage, acircumstance moth remarked upon. He visit-ed alt tbe principal public establishments,
Carlovado. Petropolls, &<?-, end left after asuy of threedays The Emperor and Empress
weie much pleased with him, if re->ort speak.
true, and could uot have -.bowed him more
aitentloa. Ber much for being a Prmce ofEngland.

VICTC.K E__LKA_-t___. AM)GARIISALOI? Signs
if Coldness beticcen Them.?The following is
said to be a copy of the letter receutly __?

_r._-.-il by King ViCtOI Eminauuel to G?ueral
Garibaldi:

General?Y< v know that I did not approve
of your expedition, and that I was entirely
lorrign to it, but to-day the very grave tu-
camstanessln which Italy is pi iced make it a
duty lo enter into directcJinmuiiication withyou.

lv the event of tbe King of Naples _oni-eut-
iug to evacuate the .s >i_ ot Sicily, and vol-untarilynbaudotiingaII species Ol action, and
formally pledginghimself to exercise no pre.-

?\u25a0ur. whatsoever upon ihe Sicilian- so that
the latter may freely pronounce their will,and choose the mot..- ol |overameat winchmay prefer, 1believe It will hewieetayou to renouncealtogether any furtbur en-
terprise upon the kingdom of Naples. In th*
contrary event, I expressly reserve my entire
liberty of action, and relieve myself of mak-
ingany comment, to you in regard to your
project!-..

Tub Croj's ahdTHKi__.iLi.OAD!.--The Chi-
cago Plash, Speaking of the .uiiii.-_i*-e crops ol
the West, and the d. maud for transportation
on the railroad., says

Heregrain will be harvested iv the north-
west Ibis year than _. r iv any two seasont.before,aM the prssssrs upon ia.iuil.e_ofeverykind iv getting this gram to market is to be
immenae. Tbe past lew mouth* have beenwell employed by ourrailroads iv active pre-
paration, at fli ?\u25a0 t not immediately with a viewto the near approaching need, but this is nowthe spur. The increase of freight bas becomeso great on the Illinois Central railway 'hi. tthe company have d-ttided lo add '.' ouo freight
cats fo iheir ai.c-a.iy wxtenaive rollingatock.Otbei i ao- are making large additions totheir ?iccU aud carrying mcieased rtbcittucy
and tboiough working order into every de-
partment.

-?\u25a0???_- \u25a0?_\u25a0!»«\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0«--?_?____W___»___ )_M-?-.-??\u25a0---?????l

i;.....- AM)CA.Tt" .IE (IF AM INDIAN CIIIKV.
A corre_.p3i.Jeut cf tho Sau Francisco Alia
C_.l-_ur-.4i. iv accouut cfan expedition against
the India.i 3cf Honey Lake Valley by 00l-
Lauder, j." th_< Wagon roadexpediHon,uarrntas
thu pui .iJ-ilai*ul the chase aud captuie, after
a gallantresistance, of an Indian chief who
had \< i.....--.. awayfromhis companion. lie
sayt.;

"Atagircii-igua'. twoofour most skillfulriders s;;.. led in lull chase utiei- me Indian,and in opt.ll view of thorti.einy upon ibe lull.Ihe fugni.eno sootier saw our ineu iv pur-
suit than lie threw _i_ cloak off aud with thespeed of an antelope uiuae ior the hills.but bewas too lie. Tne race was a bard one ;his
comrades on the hill saw his jieril,but dared
not come to hisrelief. We counted thirty-one
mounted Indians emerge from the car.ou, butthey wereafraid to advance beyond is mouth.Just at thia time ihe fugitive turned and
fired upon the foremost of his pursuers, whosaw bis object and threw himself dexterouslyover on the opposite side of bis horse,(as the
Spaniards,) ihebail passing harmlessly over?he horse. The rider .heii raised aud fired,bringingthe Indian to his knees with a ball
from bis revolver As herode up, ihe savage
clutched at the rope hangiugfrom the horse'sneck; the rider again drew his pistol and flted.Tne ball entered the neck ot the Indian, who
held his grip, and with his eying g;_-p gave
the war-whoop, which was answered by hiscomrades from thß hill, who dared not cometo bis relief A rope was thn lied iround hislegandhewas dragged into camp. Thedeadsavage was recognized by the Ru.gers as 'Big
Jim,' a noted warrior of th*. Snake Cieekbaud, one ot ihe murderers of Mr. Adam.-,andtbe leader of tbe partus who had made theirincursions into fhe valley."

Obioih or thb Mahbaceb or Chbistiabs
at Damabcu*-".?The immediate cause of the
massacre at Damascus is thus stated by a cor-
respondent ot the Boston Tr_i.'_/._r, uuder date
ot Beyrout, July 14, 186(1:

'On Monday, the loih inst., children whohad been making crosses in the mud, andotherwise insultingthe Christian? of Damas-cus, were arrested by ihe Governor, and aftera short imprisonment, were sent to sweep the
streets of the Christians. This step was thealleged causeol the outbreak, and evey Frankconsidered it but a part of the general plan to
produce the result which I am about to com-municate. A mob of about five huudred per-sons rushed to the relief of these children, andattacked the Christian quaner at two o'clockP.M. At this hour the Christian merchantsw. re away from their bum_ in the businesspart of thecity.and wereunable to reach theirlamilies after the breaking forth of the insur-
rection. The signal lor death and destructiop
having thusbeeu gUen, the work oi slaughter
commenced,and at thedateofyesterday, at :i V M., the work of murder andpillagewas still going on.

i i-nl se ef the Steam Frigate Pewhaian.
The U. 8. stearu-frlgntePowhatan, late flag-

shipof tbe East India Squadron, has arrived
at I'ti.la.le if.lv v The Powhatan has been in
commission over t.jj.;an-,about nine months
of which were spentgoing out mm retnrning
from the East. She relieved the San Jacinto
a short time previously to the outbreak of
hostilities between the British and the Chi-
nese ; and in one of the naval engagements
Commodore Tattnall rendered assistance to
the EnglishAdmiral. The New York Jour-
nal of Commerce says :

The Powhatan has visited more harbors onthe China Station than any flagship we haveeverhad there, and has had quite a nnrrowescape from total destruction. In consequenceOf the shallowness of the water and of ex-ceedingly tempestuous weaiher near theHugged Islands, passing which she had in towthe little steamer chartered by the V. 8 Gov-ernment for navigating the rivers of China,she was driven aground on the v»7th of May,IMS, and badly injured.
It was necessary to throw over a quantity

of coal to lighten her, ar.d arrangements
were also made to throw over some of theguvs 11 nece_.arv.ti. get her off. At half-past
twoO'clock, a Chinese fishing-boat was haul-ed alongside, and three officers started in her
ti- tli d as. is'M.iv The crew of the boat con-sisted of fifteen Chinamen, apiratical-looking
set of fellows, but they proved to be betterthan they looked. After five and a half hours'
sail in this open boat, exposed to a drenching
raiu, the relief party reached Wooaiing. The
Mississippi ;ind another vessel were dispatch-
ed the next morning to therelief of the .Row*hatan, but iortnnatelv a pilot had gone ont
to herassistance, and by his boldness and en-
ergy was enabled togpt her off the bank, with
the loss ofonly one anchor, a boat, and some
coal. She was, however, again forced upon
another shoal about three-fourths of a mile
long, and bad for a while a fearful bumping
and thumpingupon it.

The damage done to her was repaired in
Shanghai. The Powhatan has had several
deaths, and somecourt-martials on board,dur-
ing her cruise; but hercrew returned in good
health, and are reported to be efficient. She
brought the Japanese to San Francisco, and
si..cc leaving tt.em there, has be.n ou the way
to the Atlantic Sates. The authorities of the
Philadelphia Navy-Yard will immediately
holdasurvey on the bull and machtniry of
tbe ship, and report their condition to the
Navy Department. The officers will be de-
tached an.l the sailors discharged. The ma-
rines are to remain on board for the present,
but will be transferred to the barrack-* in a
day or two. The account* of the ship, to-
gether wi;h dispatches from the Etst India
squadron, will bo immediately forwarded toWashington.

The Powhatan is a first-class side-wheels;eam-tri_ate,2,4ls ton. burthen, and was built
at Norfolk in IB_M_ S«e has on board . guns,
4fi() i fficersand men. Th« new steam-corvette
Hartford relie\ed her as Aug shipof ourChina
squadron, which is at present constituted
thus :?V.-_.__ls. Tons. Officersand Men. Guas.Fla-t-stup steamer

Hartford . 1 WO 200 It-nle-wheei steamer
B*giaav 4.0 120 4

_.aiiin_t sloop jolin
Adams 900 I_. 11l

Steam gun beat Da
ootah 1.085 100 8

Total -. 4,875 7UO 33
Annexed is a correct list of officers attached

to the Powhatan :
Commander. Ueo. F.Peirs.n; Lieutenants. J-is.i"> Jot.nson, A. I). Frenehard. W. W Roberts,Tliomas Roney, A. A Sonines. and A W. HaberBhaw.(Correspondent ol ttie Philadelphia Ledter;)Fleet Surgeon. VV. -.. VV. Hpotswood; Assistant C.H Wiiiain* ar.d John ** _-an*»rd. Jr ; Purser.Benj. F Gallaher; Captain, Henry Wood, (corres-pondent oi the ioernal ol Commerce:) MarioeOf-fi-.-ers, Capt. G«}'l--r a..d t ieut. ; Chief t-n*ineer. ? .-_n..ck; Assi-iin.. Master, do. Koyd Jr ;

i3eo. W.Cety. w. N Kiior. E. K. Archer, W. vV.Dunjan, and Geo, S. Bn<ht.

Os Tns Mountains.?Bayard Taylor has
been up in the mountains of New Hampshire-
Speaking of the pleasures, when overlooking
tbe White Mountain region, he says, in one of
his letters:

"Such pleasure springs not merely from
ihe senseoi beauty, because all details,where-
in, mostly,beauty lies, are swallowed up ivthe immensity of the airy picture: there isalso a lurking,flattering senseofpower, whichwe feel, although it may not consciously floaton thesurfaceof our emotions. Weare eleva-ted above the earth :other men and iheir con-
cerns are below us. their stateliest possessions
are insignificantpatches, which we look downupon without respect or envy. Oui own petty
struggles and ambitious lade'away also in thetar perspective. We standon the pinnacle ofihe earth, whereof we arelords, and above usthere is nothingbut God."

FR'-m Rio?A le.ter to 'he New York
J uriial of Commerce, dated Rio Janeiro,
July90th, eaye:

Business has been unusually dull for thepast threeor four months, owing principally
to ihe sheri stock oi c-.tTee, which is now re-duced to Id.iM.ii bags, (tne smallest known
for some nine past,) and very interior
in quality. Any good lots coming to market
find ready purchasers at prices from 6 _uo to6';ai'o per ar. The newsfrom Europe brought
by the French packet Navarre,has causeddealers to hold for higher prices; lots for the
United Sates 0 9UU to 0 luo. As long as re-
ceipts tiom the interior continue light, wemay look for high prices. Little of the new
crop will come down belore the middle orend
ol August.

Indian Tkolbles ?It is reported, underdate ol Deliver cm ,August T, tbat the U'lited
Suites troops Irom Forts Kearney and Riley
nad a battle with the Kiowas, near BentsFort, about the 4th of July. They demandedof the Indians those who commuted the late
outrages, and, on their refusal to give tbemup, attacked them. Five Kiowas werekilledand thirtteu takeu prisoners. The latter were
left at the Tort, aud the troops proceeded
down ihe Arkansas: but Bent, fearing au at-
lack. sent a messenger?au old Frenchman,
several years in his employ?to recall the
troops. The Indians attacked and scalped
this messenger, leaving him lor dead, but hemanaged to returu to the fort, aud will prob-
ably recover. Having but a small supply ofprovisions, and fearing trouble, he releasedthe pusoners. TheArapahoesuuu Cheyennes,
who v"».re lately ivDeliver, areiiowencampe-
aroun.i tbe fori, and promise to protect Bent
from the Kiowas.

English Like Statistics.?The annual
report cf the British Registrar General for
lt-.i*- bas jest appeared. It is estimated that
the jopuiauon of Great Britain (England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales,) in tne middle
of ls__- was '__t,G*_!o,n3l, and the excess of births
over deaths in me year _Mt... 88. ?_?»,..ti chil-
dren were born alive, 3.1,340 persons were
married, and 03,15. died; su that, on an av-
erage, upon every day in the year_,(>o chil-
d-eu were born. '.'tit.persons married, and 1,405
died, leaviug a gain of 07.3 as the result of the
day. Rather more than twice as many are
born in a yearas are marri.d. To 1,000 per-
sona livingin the two countries the births in
the year were 31 in Great Britain, '27 iv
France?a verystriking difference; the dea'hs,
33 inGreat Britain, 24 in France; the persons
married, 15 5 in GreatBritain, 10.9 ia France.

In England and Wales, to every l,oUogirls,
1.045 boys were born, and li_ males died to
every 100 females; but thereare more females
than males livingin England,and out ofequal
i.ambers living io_ males die to every 100 te-
rn-ties, the average in twenty-one years being
ln~. The births are always most numerous in
the first half of the year. There were .:_,:.'_.
children born out of wedlock in theyear, or
one in every 15 ofall the children born alive.
The proportion of boys among the Illegitimate
births is larger than among ihe legitimate by
about two in every 100. The marriages ol
minors increase. The proportion of minors
in 10,000 persons marrying increased from bt-_.
in 1_.3 io LRU in 1858. In 1_41,.l in 100 of the
persous married had to sign the register with
their mark, iv 1868 only 32. The improve-
ment is most strikingamong thewomen. In
1868,73 in luo meu and Ov! in 100 women, wroie
their nameson this important occasion. The
marriages in 13_>_! were less than ihe average.
The mortality was high. The number ofmer-
chant seamen at sea in 1856 is calculated at
1,7,832, and 3,460 deaths at sea among thia clues
were reported.

Cout-DS'T Take a Joke ?Dr. M., an army
surgeon during ihe American war, was very
fond ot a joke,'if notperpetratedathis ownex-
peiioe,) and,moreover,hada great contempt for
citizen officers, who were more renowned fortheir courage than their scholarship. One day,
at mess, after the decanterhad performedsun-
dry perambulationsof the table, Captain S , abrave aud accomplished officer, and a great
wag, iemarked to the doctor, who had oeeusomewhat severe iv his remarks cv the lit-erary deficiencies oi some ot the new officers,
'?Doctor M., you are a. quauiied with Oaptaiu
GI" "Ye.-, I ki__.w hau well," replied ihe
doctor; ?'he's oue of the ne/. set. Bui what
02 bun .'" "Nothiug tv particular,'l replied
Captain S : "I have juatreceived a letter tr_m
him,aud 1 will wageryou a do.en of old port
mat you cannot gue.-s iv six guesses bow he
spells cat" '?Dove," said tbe doctor; "it's a
wag-r." "Weii, commence guessing," said
S. ?X, a, double t." "No" "Kate." "No."
"Catte." uNo." "Can" "No." "Ktit." "No,
that's not the way; try again, it's your last
guess." "Ought." "No," said S., "you're
wrong agaiu ; and you've lost your wager"
"Well," said the doctor, with much petulauce
of manner, "how does he spell 111" "Why,
h- spells it c-a-t,"' replied S ,with the utmost
gravity. Amid the roar ol the mess, and al-
most choking with rage, the doctor sprang to
bis feet, exclaiming. "Captain S ,1 am too old
a man to be trifled with 111 this manner."

Cokveniekt Octmm - -The authorof"Wan-
derings in Brittany" gives the following il-
lustration of thoughtfulcare lor the wants of
marriageable young meu : ' Tbe peasantry
around Josselin retain their old dresses and
custom, iv perfection; the guis, especially,
have a habit ihat would save much trouble
were it introduced into ui.r. civilized circlesThey appear on ftt* days 111 red uniier-petti-
coats, with white or yellow borders iound
tbem: the numberol these denotes the portion
the father is willingto give his daughter;each
while band representing silver, betokens a
huudred francsof rent; andeach yellowband
meatus gold, and stands lor a Ihuasaed francs
per year. Thus any young farmerwho sees a
face that pleases him, tit.- only to glance at
the trimmingsof the petticoat, to learn in an
iustant what amountof rent accompanies it.'"

Spanish Exi-khit-ON to M__t.;o ?Letters
Were leceived in New Orleans by the last mail,
from Vera Oru__, M the ettect that the Consti-
tutional Government had received certain in-
formation that a laree aud imposing expedi-
tion to those waters is being tilted out by tbe
SpanishGovernment, ltis not believed, how-
ever, the expedition is of a hostile cuaracter.
any further thau this, lhat it is designed to
lend a moral support to the Miramon or
Church lai'iionot fllexico. Ivconneeti.n with
thia subject it is stated that the greate.-t pre-
parations are beiLg made ia the interior for
the third threatened expedition to the sea
coast, inview of wnich the fortifications ol
Veia Cruz are being thoroughly repaired?
We may, therefore, expect lively times oa the
Gulf coast ihe coming winter.

Dt _;i. with Swouds ?In New Orleans, Sat-urday, P. Majol.yaud N. Galaberi repaired
to tbe "Oaks," to settle a difficulty according
to the rules ot the duello. The weapons were
smallswords. At tbe ti.ih pass ibe combat-
antswere simultaueously wounded?Mujolly
receiving bis adversary's point in the right
groin, whilst his owu sword passed through
Galabert's arm and penetratedthe chest. Tbiß
last wound is considered very dangerous, it
being believed tbat Galabert. liver is injured.
Majolly'? wound is uot serious.

Si, a van WaxcKßD oa tub Bahamas.?Tbe
Cuban Messenger,of the Hth, bas the follow-
ing: "We have received letters from Key
West, dated Monday, hth of August, ivwhich
we read the following: There has been a
schooner wrecked on tbe Bahamas with 30.
Africans on board. Tbe captain and mate |
have been arrested,and taken 10 Nassau, N.P. j
Itis supposed to Im the Peter Moweil,Capt. !liK'h.liowßaluuioie.' j

s

Army Deserters.?lntelligence huereached
this city that of fhe JW men who were sent
about two weeks ago from <i .veruor's Island
to Fort L"avenworth, Kansas Territory, thir-
ty-eighthad deserted ou the way. Drunken-
ness and an aversion to actual militaryser-
vice, were the probablecauses of this declama-
tion. The pay ol the Uui. d States soldier is
si good that the recruiting officers are trou-
bled to select men from the crowd of appli-
cants. Eleven dollars a mouth for infantry
and twelve tor dragoons, with clothes, l.od,
doctor's attendance aud extra pay loreach day
over ten days when the soldier is employed
iv any labor about the barracks, are not bad
wages for a working man, especially as the
pay goes ou in al! kinds ot weather, ai d
whether he is sick or well. No army in the
world is paid so well as that of the United
States. Thecost of keeping upan arm}-, rank
and Hie, is estimated at abu SBUU a head
yearly. Such is ihe general prosperi'y of the
country that the governmenthas been obliged
to fix the soldiers' wages at a high figure, m
oruer to get strongand healthy men. High as
it is, it does not preventthem irom d.seriiug?
which they haveabundant opportunities todo
in ttuir irequeutpassages irom one end of the
country to ihe other. The frugal Hermans
jointbe Bl my to make money, and prudently
suck 'o it untiltheendot their term of ser-
vice, when they leave with their entire earn-
ings, buy a farm, and live comfortably the re-
mainder of their days. But they are the only
race that seem to appreciate the trade of sol-
diering in this country.? Jour, of Com.

Rt-MARKABLE ATTACK BY A SWABM Or
Hi-ns -ii singular occurrence took place at
Antrim 111., on ihe.'M inst. A sv. arm of bees,
belonging to a Mr. Decker, came out of the
hivein great fury, aud attacked a man by the
nameof Mu.iger, who was crossing the field
at the time, s .me thirty or forty rods off. He
undertook to flee to the woods, but the bees
were before and behind him so thick that ne
found it impossible to run. He then comme need
a tightwith hat in hand ;but he wasvery soda
overpowered, aud tell dowu with lam iness.
and would soon have died bad not a sou of
Mr. Decker?who was at this time
ing from another direction? rushed to the re.-
cue, wheu the dingers left Muugerand com-
menced an attack up -n young Decker, who
lied with all speed to a shed or granary, in
which was a favorite shepherd dog chained.?
The bees immediately left the young man and
attacked the poor dog with such furyas to de-
prive him of life before he could be let loose.
It is said the dog actually killed more than a
quart of bees iv his vigjrous defence. Mr.
Muugeraud Mr. Decker were in a dangerous
stale tor f-orne boars, but are now recovering.
Cur. Detroit Tribune.

(10-AHBADisi-.?Sir Cuarles Lyall,when iv
tbe United States received the followingadvice
from a friend: When ycu are racing with anopposite steamboat, or chasing her, and theother passengersui.cheering the Captain, whois sluing on the safety valve to keep it downwith hi. weight,go as far as you cau from the
engine, and lose uo time, especiallyIf you hearthe Captain exclaim, "Fire up, boys?put outbe rosin!" Snould aservant call oti», "Those
gentlemen who have uotpaid their paragewill
pleaseio go to the ladieo'cabin !*' obey tho sum-mons without a moment's delay, tor then anexplosion may be apprehended. "Why to the
ladieo' cabin I" said 1. "Because it is the end
of tbe boat, aud tbey are getting anxious lor
tbe personal security of those who have not
yet paid their dollars, being,of course, iudtf-
ferentabout therest. Therelore, never pay in
advance! torshould you fall overboard during
therace, and tbewatchcries out to the Captain,
"A passenger overboard !" be will ask, ?? Has tie

ftaid his passage I" and if hereceives an answer
a the affirmative, he will call out, ??do

Shockimg Suioioa.?TheSt. Louis Heraldgives the followingparticulars of ths shockingsuicide In thatcity, on Friday last, ofMr Ed-ward Graham Atkinson, ayoung merchant cfPaducha, Kentucky:
On yesterday afternoon, at about 6 o'clock acolored dim. .tic entered the room where bewas wi.li his little daughter, and observedthat be wasstanding before amirror wltb a re-volver in bis haud, as if playing with it. atthe same time tbe door bell was rung, and thdmother of the deceased was let in by the ser-vant. Whilst she ascended the stairs, a loudreport sounded through the bouse, the ladyran immediately to the room whence the re-I_>rt seemed to proceed, and a most shocking

spectacle presented Itself loher sight. Ou theiloor lay the body of her onlyand beloved son,writhingin the agonies of death and blood,which flowed from his right temple : by hisside was a pistol;in bis handhe held anote ad-dressed to his wife, in which he bade her a last
farewell. The little daughterof the deceased,aged two or threeyears.wbeu hergrandmother
came in, was standing by her dying fatherand exclaimed, "Ma. pspa is hurt !'\u25a0 Horrorstricken, the mother or the deceased loudly
called for help, but tbe hapless mau died be-fore aid couldreach bim.

Scicidi.?A correspondentof the Petersburg
Express, writing from the Oreenbrier (Va.)
White Sulphnr,on the loth inst., says;

This morninga man by the nameof Chap-man committed suicideiv hiscabu bvdriukiiig
two bottles of cologne. He was inebriated atthe time, and had bet n under the influence ofliquor for eightor iiiue days. He waa a resi-dent ofOrange couuty, Va., and was a lawyer
cf some respectability.

Another Neuko Member.-M. Qaillardet,the Pans correspondent of the t_.jrr._r tiesEtats Urns, alluding io the late insulting re-marks of Lord Brougham to Mr. Dallas, andthe subsequentremarks ot the colored gentle-man, Dr. Delaney, there, tells tue followingexcellent anecdote, which seems to be quiteapropos. He writes t
"M. Delauey is not the firstnegro whoformspart of a learned Society. There was once ablack ambassador in Paris, and he was also amember of a Literary Society. Whenever hewas wearied withanything,he called bisserv-aut ' Mario.' ' Your Excellency,' answered thelatter. ' Bring ne a book.* He read a page oitwo, then he called again?'Mario, I am tiredof this book ;briug nicsomeham.' This ham,vow, it seemed, pleased him better than mebook.''
Finance.-, of the Fubnch Government ?

The expenditures oi the French U_>.enimeiit
for ihe present year areestimated at ___v,( __\u25a0,--000. It is stated that a loan of __* _,Ui _\i_io isto be made, aud oue for the city of Paris ot
S'-_*,i'l_),i_.'. Iv cons, quence ot the reductionol one-haif the duties ou sugar, teaaud C011...and the abolition of all duue. on raw cottonand wool, the revenue for the hait year showsa diminution of upwards of seven millioido.larscompared with th. same time last year
Ot the red ue ion S*_,ts.io,-ou is on foreign sugar,
and 9 1,600,000 on beet root sugar O iter arti-
cles show a reduction of something over S3,-
UOlU'i'O.

A Queer Proceeding.? The old town ot80-c..wen, N. II , has oeen divided, and the
nameoi Webster has been given o .he west-erly portion of it. lo the easterly portion,
which retains the old name of B 'scawen, Hon.Daniel Webster first entered upon the practice
of law. Upon the other side of the new town
uf Webster is the town of Frai.kliri, where theWebster brothers weie born, aud where their
tiuheraud mother were buried. So that thisnew town, which i_> iu.euded to preserve thename ol me great statesman, d.-es not include
either of itio-e portions with which ne was
moie immediaieiy connected.

-n- .
Curiosities or Horticulture ?law-

man* ihing-. in a Hower garden to interest
youug and inquisitive minds. For example,
note ihe convolvulus closing its petals at ihe
approach of a storm ; the tulipand many yel-
low flowers shuttingup in hazy weaiher; the
Mexican tiger flower, the morning glory andothers, open in the morningaud shut at noon ;
the evening primrose o|»ens at sunset; tbe sen-sitiveplant shrinking ai the slightest touch;the traxiuella ina warm, damptveuiug,emit-ting a gas which will ignite if a match is ap-
plied,aud burn for some time without injury
to the plant.

"Deed, Minister, I think shame to come to
you," said an old dame who had sought theclergyman'skindlyoffices lor the same pur-
pose oa four previous occasion. "Wh_a*a thematter, Margaret, that you should thinkshame to come to me I" " 'Deed, sir, its just
this?l have come to seek ye to marry me"Well, Margaret, I do notsee that ye
haveany occasion to think shame for such apurpose. Marriage, you know, is honorable
10 ail." "'Deed is'l, sir, but I haeowre muckle
o't already. I believe there never was ouypoor woman plnguitwi* such deeing bodies o'meu as I bae been."

E-orßD.?We learn that threeNorthern men,who some time since established them-selves at
Pampliu . Depot, Appomattox, for *.he pur-pose of manufacturing pipes, have left thai
locality quite suddeuiy, taking with tbem a
horsebeiongi-g to Mr. Pamplia, and per-
haps other property belonging *% citizens oftbatplace. It is stated tbat tbey had avowedthemselves Black Republicans, and proclaim-
ed their intention to Vote for Liucoln, whensome significant hints reached their ears,which itiduced them to make tracks, probably
fora more cougeuial clime.? Famivitu (Va.)
Journal.

Heavy Robbery.?in Paris, France,a fewdayssince, a man named Allen, from New
York, aud a woman named Nathan, also fromNew York, but ol French nativity,w. . tried
for robbing Foutana, a jeweler, of SoU.iuiiiworth ot diamonds, on theUuth of March last.Tho party whosiole the diamonds entered the
siore ascustomers, and slipped them outot the
show case while the confederals were engag-
lugtheattention of the attendants by pur-
chases. Theman Alien was identified andcondemned to ten years' hard labor, the wo-
man was acquitted.

The Drought in T_.x_._-.-u is said thatthe drought iv lVx_s is _<o general and so extreme that -he large emigration ii .vii.g iato
theSiaiehas beeu check-d. .md many laiuilies
fiom Aiabam_ ana o.uer Souihern States
are returning to their tnuer homes InGalveston, it is reporieu, there has been no
rain since April,uud water imiuw sellingat
tbiee dollars per barrel, brought dowu to
trinity. A San Au'otna letier&ays that water
brougntfrom tbeMis-i-sij.pl river is selling
In ludiauoia and Livac_t for twenty-live
cents a gallon.

Mrh (_i'R»ey -WicKed Mrs. Gurney, theEnglish lady * h<> ranu .v.iv with her toot man,is said m he at present iv this couuiry, living
at oneoi the ta_n oiiabie watering places un-deran assumed name. She is w .rthJtl.buO.t__sterling in her ow 11 right. Awagufe-v dajs
eiuce, wrote '-Keasous for leaving my hus-band," b'ing a "vindication of Mrs. Guruey,
wruieii by herself,'' and by means of small
handwritingand pe. fumed envelope deceivedoueoi the New York Sunday papers iuio pub
lishiug it.

TwektyMew BCBMBI with Molten Ibon.At liiistell'a loULdiy, in Chicago, on Thur -day last, a number ol men were engaged mcasting, wheu one of themacctdeii'.ali> spilledbis ladle ol molten Iron luto ihe boots ofauother. The agouy of the burn caused thesecond man to drop his ladle, the scalding
couteuis of which fell upon the man who had
charg_ of the crave. He let that fall, aud inan instant the fluid spread throughout tbe
shop, severely burningabut twenty persons.
Some of them were horribly burned iv thebreast and legs, but not fatally.

North Caholina El__..io_.? A letterfromRaleigh gives the official vote, returned lo ihe
Comptroller, from all the counties except
three.-mull oi-es in the State, which will give
small gains for the Opposition, The result is
thai Eilis nas a majority over Pooleof ...'.*ie,
subject to a reduction ol about 100on account
of ihe three comities unheard Irom. Elk-'
real majority will then be _~.<?<». On jrialballot 'h. Democrats have a majority of *_1 la
the S'ttte Let is lvlure?being a gain io the Op-
position oi lb members.

Patois-ions OF TUB 5..V..1..X WHO DIP
sur __i inn No._i_atio>.?Mr. Seward got
ou his highhorse ai Bo.iou. His predictions
oiLincoln . successaremagnificent. lie prom-
ises uitu ~ii.il o majority 1.1 the State ol New
York, and the same tbingsubstantially iv i _-
iatiou to all the tree Slates. Ue also gives uo-
tice tbat "with ibis victory comes tbe end of
ihe power oi slavery ia ma United States,"and that "the last Democrat ia tbe United
States is born."

A Passion ?Mrs. Charlotte Kowecroftwidow . f the late British Oousul in Cincin-nati, who was dismissed lor violatingthe neu-trality laws during the Crimean war, bas ju.thad a pension ofXlOb grauied to her by thegovernment, "in consideratioa of the long
services of her laic hatband as British Cousulin tbe Uuited States."

Taa Collision in igt Uu_aAF_____?The
schoouerrun over ou Sunday, iv the Chesa-peake, off ihe mouth of the Sa.salras nvsr,: by ihe_.t_ia.er James Jerome, bound to Alex-andria, _as a eunkeu one and not a movlag
vessel, so tbatno lives were tost, as was sap*

I jiosed.
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LOCAL MATTERS
The Military Encampment.?ln accordance

with a resolution adopted at it meetingot offi-
cers, held in the city of Richmond, to make
arrangements for an encampment on the
groundsof the Central Agricultural Society,
the following plan of encampment haa beeu
adopted by tho committee appointed to pre-
pare tbe same:The camping forces will enter the FairGrounds dnriug the 7th of November.All regiments or companies failing to entertbe Fair Grouuds on the. th, must do sohy
sunrise on the .th of November.Regiments and companies unable to reachthe rair Grouuds on the 7th will, when prsc-ticable, detail a campingparty, to consist of acorporal and two men from escb company toenter the Fair Grounds on that day.Each regiment, company,or campingpartyas it arrives, will report to the commandineofficer. *Tbe houses, shelters and tents, on the FairGround", will be used for camping purposesas far as necessary. 'Each company will bear its own expensesduring the encampment,for which the com-mandants of companies will be held respon-sible.

The grounds will be under tbe exclusivecontrol of the commandingofficer, and an ad-
mission fee of v.. cents for sdults, and 10 cents
for children and servants,sball be charged forall who are not a part of the camping force.

The receipts from gate fees and othersources sball be appliedfirst to tbe expenses
of fhe encampment, and the residue, if any,
paid over to the Central AgriculturalSociety.

The rules and regulations of the Army ofthe United Sates, as lar as applicable, shall
govern the campTbe encampmentshall continue for a pe-
riod not less than threedays, exclusiveof the
7th of November, and may be extended, with
the- cousent of the commanding officer and
camping forces, to a period not eAceediiig
eightdays.

At least thirtydays before tbe encampment
a general order sball be issued by the commanding- fficer, prescribing the hon*. of re
veille, report*, roll calls, guard m niu h..-.meals, issues, fatigue.., Ac.

Regiments audcorap.ml-ain'endicg to aafrein theencampment, will Inform Cd M.R..
of such pi.rp.oe at theearlie.t time prior tothe Ist day of October, .tating the number 01
men and the arm of -ervice.

Col. Sberwiu Mcß.e was declared Com-mandingOfficerof theCavalry in the encamp
men', and ihe Held and staff officers of the IthRegiment of Cavalry associated with him ivthe di.chargoof hisduiies.The grounds of the Central Agricultural
Society, which have been so generously ten-
dered tor the purpose of theencampment, em-bracing an area of more (ban sixty acre*, areadmirablyadap'e.l'o field exercise, and c >n-taiu buildingssufficient fir the accommoda-
tion and _.belter of a l_rg_ f.-ice.

TheCommi.tee belie>e> that the necessaryexpense per 111111 will uot exceed ?_> cents aday, and fora horse will uot exceed aucents aday.
Dry Measure.?By 'he lawsot theS.atestand-ard weights and measures have been adopted,

and are required to be sealed bya SWOTS In-
spector betore used for buying and selling.?
If ibe Intention of 'be law could be tairl)carried out. It would be au excellent one: but
as that i* next to impossible, very little good
i. effected hy it, and ihe people at last have .orely for justice inure on the bouesty of themen with whom they deal, Inn on tbe safe-
guards which the law has ai tempted to throwaround them. Take, as an illustration, abutcher iv tbe market. It he is a dishonest
mau and wishes to cheat his customers, hehas only to have two sets of weights, one
correct and the other light, and he can cheat
tbe publiceveryday, even though the Inspec-
tor were to make weekly Investigations. Asto" dry measures," tbe State indirectly aidsin defrauding the people by not adopting an
honest style or pattern for every measure.?
And how ! By allowingpeck and half-bushelmeasures to be made '-cone shape," instead of
equal size at top aud bottom. Take an old-
fashioned measure, of the same size all theway, and fill it with sweet potatoes or othervegetablesor fruits, and then attempt to empty
it into oneot the sugar-loaf measures of tbe
present day, and the reader will very soon
see the loss he sustains in the change ut
"=hape." If th- City Council has any controlover this subject, jnstice ta the masses de-
mands that a standard form of dry measureshould be adopted ; and, if it has uo power,
then it can require all articles brought to
market to be sold by weight, and by furnish-
ing proper scales, can protect the people from
imposition.

"Free Trade," so far as the domestic markets
areconcerned, seems to have been fully deter-
mined ou by most of themembersot theCotin-
cil. The plan will be, to license traders and
rent them stands aud stalls in the market
houses, and then let tbem buy and sell irom
and to whom they can. By adoptingthis plan,
farmers and gardeners may bring their pro-
duce to market, sell it ina lumptetraders, and
return home with very little loss of time.?
The only dread, expressed by some, of tbe
practicabilityof this plan, is in the tact that
the traders may establish a monopoly,and by
buyingup the necessaries of life forestall the
markets, and extort unreasonable prices for
what they have. To this there are two draw-
backs, which traders cannotescape. The first
is, that any set of men who attempt to fore-
stall the markets are liable to preseutmeui
and prosecution. The second is, that vegeta-
bles, fruits, butter, eggs, etc., mustbe sold when
fresh, or not atall, and cannot, therefore, be
horded up like flour or grain until the people
are compelled to have tbem at any price. Buithe greatest safety is in the competition it
will bring about, and the advantages it willopen to country people to retail what tbey
have for sale. The trader who has to pay a
license and stall rent, cannotpossibly coin) etcwith tbe producer who can sell from his cart
free from license or rent, aud thus the people
will be benefited, in making the change the
Council would do well to require ever r thing
lobesold by weight, so that equal justice
would be meted out to buyeraud ..eller.

yonWo.en Excur,.on.?Those of our readers
who wish to visit Yorktown will have an ad-
mirable opponunity of doing «o on Saturday
nrx , at a trifling cost, and with very little
loss of lime. An excaißioa train will leave
ttie depot of the Richmond and York River
Railroad Company, on Dock aud -_>3-t streets,
a half past it oct. ck A. M, and arrive atWest Poiut at half-past 1 o'clock P. M. Tiieexcuisiontsts Will then nnb.uk on l .c ur*and beautiful steamer Wi-s' t'.iimai bal_>pe*l
2 o'clock, and arrive at V ik'owi. at 4 0.l ck,
where ihey cau spendan hour.and r. urn, li-
the steamer and railroad, to this en. t>> 9o'clock tbat night liunurvds ol our ci >_:? i t-,who have never b-.-:i do«_u .he r.i.i .a Iseen the majesiic York river, hay. v. i y ~idea of the t'.-rtiliy ol ihec.ui. iy, .c ifo,- ...
inensity of the imbiß stream, which n.vv v »b"en broughi wi'hiu twu hours" navel ol our
doors by ha improvement just completed ?

Many of them have no conception of the vastexieutol' country, the produce of which wiil
no v. be poured tuio Kirbm.u., but which tins
heretofore found a maiket iv B_l.iiu.-re; audfew, indeed, know a gteat deal ot hat b dy of
Virgiuia farmers, who have heretofore been
cutoff from the capital of tbe Slate for want
of propet communication. The excursions iscan dine at West P,i_t,and asv band of music
is to attend the party, a very pte_sant trip is
anticipated.

Ihe Sora Season is rapidly approaching,and
fiom present indication*, will commence ear-lier this fall than usual. A gentleman, whohas beeu on the Cbickahominy within a lew
day* pa.t, iufonn* es that mere are already a
few birds in the marshes, though the wild out
is not yet sufficiently ripe tor them v feed
upon. Sora .houtlngis a species of sport thatany one can indulgein, who \u25a0* at all familiar
'.vi ti ihe useof a low ling-piece. All that Isnecessary to make the sport complete, i« >o
have a reliable gun, good ammuui'iou, a light
boat, a strong uud skillful *bover, and a fair
tide. As lor killing tbe turd*, any oue whocan shoot adunghilllow 1, csv kill soraou t_e
wing, for they fly slow and ateady when iv
good order. A few weeks more, and tbe
marshes will be alive with birds and men.

Bad Shit ment.?Notwithstanding the dry-
ness of the season, the markets are more com-pletely glutted now with watermelons thanweever knew, aud some of them are enor-_aou»ly large, weighing from I.i to H pound*
each. We In ye noticed, for several days past,a ve...«el in the Dock, loaded with melons, someof tbem very hne, which were grown in the
easternpart ot the Slate; bat because of lb.vast numbers iv the markets, they are slow ofsale, aad bid lair to become stale. Melons,like vegetables,are most healrby wheu freshfrom the vines. As a general thing, they will
ii.". pay to ship to this market, because of the
supply hourly afforded by regular market
meu, who devotee great deal of urns lo their
culture.

A High School, equal to ths University ofVirginia in all respects. 1* very much needed
in this section aud Richmond is suggested asthe most suitable place for it, because of thefact tbat students would not be required toboard and lodge ou the college grounds, aud \u25a0could therefore uursue their studies at lt_*ex- j
pen.* Some of our leading ci.i_.et.* are very,
much iv favor of es.tbli_.bing such an insti-tution, and In the courseof ssburttiotea pies
will be matured, aud ths publicwill be iuvit- !ed to aid in carrying v out. Young meu ef Ilimited means will then ha able to prosecutetheir studies at moderate co*t, aad the reuse19. <K.uv* .ou will 99 l>r.AW«_. J
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Mayor's Court.? There were a number of tri-
vial cases before the Mayor yesterday, sll of
v/hlch were speedily disposed of. We notethem thust John Patterson, dmnk snd di ~.
derly lv the street; ooramlue- for ten days
Nancy Lowrsy, a Surrycouaiy freenegro, or-dered -stii lashe. forremaining in ih.« oity.- J >seph, slave to John Blair, havingaopase, and
stealing a table; ordered 90 lashes.?ArcherOreeu, a free negro without papers, was com-
mitted until to-day-?Edward Oilman, for he-
lugdrunkand sitting lv the street, was sent
to prison. ?Patrick Onnntnghatn and PeterBlake, two boys, arrests, for sleeping in tbe
Second Market, were discharged.?John Nor.
man, a free negro, for being drnnk and ires-
passing, was ordered 20stripes aud commit'ed
jn- defaultofbail.?Philip, slave to F W. Han
c<-ck. smoking a cigar in the etrerx, was er
dere."* ls "tripes ?David, slave to R A .May,
was o -dered it) stripes for stealing chickens
from 'William Shields.?Asd. Dillon McCor-
mick and others, forengaging lv a r w on irth
street last Sunday afternoon,weredischarged

Violent AsstnU.? Joseph Keller, md iced by
the Grand Jury for violently assaulting and
beating John C.onroy, and for carrying a
slung shot, was tried before the Husttrgs
Court yeaterdav, ardfound guilty. The Jury
imposed aflneof ?ltsiuponhim, and the Court
sentenced bim to twelve mouths'imprison,
ment m jaij and labor in tbe chain-gang Mr
Cropper, the prisoner's counsel, will make a
motion this _n rnlng to set aside the verdict,
and will offer affidavits tosustain tbatmotion.
Tbe Court seem determined to punish vljfent
assaults with deadly weapons, in the severest
manner*butwill no doubt givethe prisoner a
new hearing, if be can show good reasons for
so doing.

Crim. Con.?A mtn who calls himself Nich-olas Carson,was arrested and caged byofficers
M irris and Qnarlea, yesterday alternooa,
charged with absconding from Philadelphia
with Mary Ami B ady. wife ol Pat F. Brady,
lie is also PU-pec'ed of depriving Mr. Brady
.?I plate and money, articles of far more value
and much harder to ob alii th>.u au inconstant
Vile. Mrs. Brady is believed 'o be iv 'bis city,
-.nd effortswill be made t.. induce her to re-
?>trn to her home ami iier frtru.U Cirs.u. ia
he meantime, will be Held In cum. d> s > 'da

"equi.si'i.iit i-. .'bf»lned for i>im fr_._i *'?--\u25a0.«\u25a0
eruor of Pennsylvania.

Pol treal Moo ment*.- A large Lumber of_J_|.
?_ta tea, from vnrl->ns i-eciions of theStats ieft
neie yesterdaymiTniug. ou the CentiM car*,to attend iheDouglas Convention at BtMntoa,and ihe Breckinridge C-'uveulion at Char-iot tesville, both oi which meet to-day.
Iv t-iiscity,as well a* in tne county of H>-ii-r co, sleps are being taken to orgauize' Bell a- dEverett Clubs fur the Pre. ideutial campi g...
Grand Larceny ? A netri girl named .1,7,

Slave to Mrs S san tla<cu»r, was tried t_-tor»
the Hustings C.urt yes erday ami foundguilty of stealing Si6s irom Eiward lagram,a boarder in Mrs. rla'cher'a howe*} Sue w__s
sen ei.ced to receive fiftem stripes, well lafojii; which sentence waa promptly executed,_. d the prisoner discharged.

Runaway ?List Wednet-d.lv afternoon, Mr.Joseph Brunnnel's hor_.es ran off wuh maouggy, aud broke 11 into pieces. In iheirflighi theystarted a horse 1 men. i to a w t c. >melon cart, and made bim scarer the laelouflin eve-ydirection before hecould be over.aseuand slopped.
Fell on a Knife ?A negro uoy named L\u25a0 \u25a0 is %slave io Mr. John William., wiiue ni.u.ingalong l_tb street ye.ierd:iy afternoon, erlth anopen knife in hi. baud, Ml, and the ni ...coming in contact with his right ihi*b. cut Itseverely, inougb not dangerously. Dr. Watsou dressed the woend.
Pardon Refused.? iioy. L-Hher wasappealed

to yesterday, to pardon Johanna DaihU. c n-vicied ou the day before of receivli g a foad ofcoal stolen from S. P Hiw_k Sou, knowing
the same to have been stolen, and sen enced
to ten days' imprisonment by the Hut'tiLgsCourt ; but positivelyreluseii 10 do so.

Found Guilty.?Th .mis 11 Fowikes, li diced
fordisorderly connuci. a.id hesmlliag Alderman Johu F Rag.a_.-_s ti.e tin .: _, ? . I,isofficial duty, was tiled bet.-re the ims lugs
Court yesterday, found guilty, and Sued S3andewsis, which hep-ud aud was ctischaried.

Plead Gui ty.?Wm Co, lev, a whie mai ,
indicted by the Grand Jury f r sieaiuiga car.P«t bag belongb g to B-nj. ".I. Uardie, appear-
ed betoie tbe Hosting- Courtyes:erda\, piead
guilty, and was sentenced to the jt.il andchain gang i r threemonths.

Registers Refused.? The riu- li'gs Ooaiiyesterday, refused to register William Hill,Maria aud Harriet Hill, ires negroes from the
couu'y ot Kn.g William, and, as a c>n._-
qnei cc, they will have 10 leave the city atouce, or fail into the hands of the police.

Fine Paid ?Charles Camp, eonvie'ed on
Wednesday last, oi commiiung a violent ut.sault on R. L Carter, a city watchman, and
fined «._ and Costs, appeared before the Hus-
tings Court yesterday. paid tbe amount, ai.dwas discharged from custody.

Cette* Continued.?ln the Hustings Courtyesterday, a summons vi as aw.trd.-d sa_in_tWm. Godfrey and Jot.v Nettles, pr._«ii_» i_ oi
mi.demeauors, leiuruablt at tne ..«,.*.. 1.. ..
term.

Burst by LtOHTMMi?The barn of Baal.
Smii.ii. 111 Rockbridge County, Va , w.is Itruthby lightningon Weduesday evening, ihe -.v
lust.,aud euur.l> coususued, togelber \u25a0_, aquantity of wheat and oais, just ibrrstieo ,
a.s >, a quantity ot hay and straw, a number
01 carpwuiers' and other tools, and a tbt.-u-
--log macniue belonging to S C. Pri-chaid,
worth from 9300 10 d4oo. Mr. Sinnu ? lot_ isestimated ai beiweeu _M,st _ and $_!,(_H_

Shipments cr limiAii-Ti '_»_ ? l'o tbe Ist ofAugu-\u25a0, the H.iiiO.o C v til Com, any ha- tor.
warded 4,_>._>,Hod bushels ot giaiu ana Hour,
wmch e_«. eus (he toiai forwarded in the _i__.io
year IS,«, which was bushels. Li.tyear, 4,--t__,o(.l bushel* v«tr« forwarded. T_o
toiai sh.ii.uei,;- mis year win probably he
frotu eight 10 nine million bu»hel«, or ue.iiydouble tneamountofauy pre-. i.v. year.

!?.._- t . ~ _ _.__ I.- .......... 1-1... #-.

Busy Time fob K_.rKHe-The ChicagoXlttreaad uei-ni says .ii.ii. "an id-ad ibe
a'.il.'liin ot _r.Ui.d ill VtbcUt m v> be galliei-d
t Otn ill: _ a \u25a0 nil-., of :i re- j.

, k.ti ,- gr.. . . . ,
? f Jaueetllle, wtiot.). tha , wiiu ihe a.»i» .
»iiC- ot a spy-gins.-, he »avv cue buiiureo.. d
tIV vllri.,(f». « Ikat oue t me.?? Thi .is
l. h- ~._..! la. Cuic .gj uud N jr.tiMu.i'.i mha it. id

A lut.ir I* 5rc.,...--5...-?- r*vr.iX-;-,: k, tha
|t l ...o , Sitll Hi.." .1, liv IKIU I'
in uc.iig iily .e_. -, liv». Ue Will , ..
own manager,a d ai.. on» tv _.
ißliy, lm lud- g _v ("W I -tlll'nr ,/,.,.
?id ih.t he lu.ioe g.oti.ui.'. .a i )*_i trj ' »
Voice, but ue ******* t9**A*t that by m»ua nu'ti

Lawybks' Fsk.B in KxiUMi ? Our lawjers
may learn a wrinkle IV. at he "r. mil. .-, ;_-
--tre»hei» Butl coiit-ur.anou fere." Ittt .« ja .1 ?_»
SirFiizi.y Kelly, tv tour ol tue Eug.i.h bube-ry prckecu'ions. 1 lin__never weuito trial,ye. Sir Fi zroy Kelly received lutuch _?1... U,lv addition to retainers tud c-'ii.ui .. ion te. ?».liiscuarges lv lour case* amounted to 9U.<MI.

Dk.. hi in th. Can*?Miss lietty Bail h,
IV ****** old, ol Lo_ii..»ter. mass , died i.. i.._
cars on ?\u25a0!?\u25a0 i- .-..'.. ig 1. ... -.. l. .. i.. i.rxtuy
last, betweeu tbe stationsul Concord aud Ac -
ton. Mill Itin It 11 .il tweu fur some tttut past
sick with cousumptlou,snd _... iskeu a
bimorrhageol tue luugs. She w_ itccoiu-
jiauiedbyher mother.

Samd BaouißO roa llos.aa.? Mr Sinill, ,fDundaik, Scuilaud, a veterinary t*ntg**tm ofconsiderable exp«rieuce, -in_ that .. -. i \*no*, only an excellent sut_iunu. lor straw f. rhorses' bedding, but Si-parlor to straw, ...-> thesand dors uoi neat, and s_.Ye. tbe hoot* ot behorses, lie stales ihat sand i» exclusively
u.ed for horses' beds iv hi* -.table..

ABody ra.' . ths lit m-.vrianKxcoqmz.. .The body ol Mr. VV. X (Ot***t*W,**t Noiwun,Ot , ..< recovered from the wietkol ih« lit-
is ed Hungariau t-teaui-K.p ou last lhii.au.iy.
Papers ot some i.-tlue, by which the n \u25a0,;?, wasldeutltled, aud some money, were tounU lv the
pockets.

Mona or ma Pais.aa L.b_h_jh.ity?The
Prince ol Wale., wheu iv Hilitax, pirseuud
ibe Deaf aid Dumb lusiitution with tn« sum
of it.'.. Ilia Uo>.tl Higbuess also pr-.-_n.-U
tbe ludians wuo aj p..n\-a ou the _\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.... towelcome bim to Nova Scotia, with in... * »_\u25a0-

reigns.
Au humro__ Anrisr ?Cuu__h, the artist

has met wiiu a ..n-u- __._l«ui, havn g tet-u
throwu from a carriage wbiieou hi* way home
from bis cottage. Althoughseveral tit. ..m
broken, tt ie theugbt the Injuries will uot
proveserious.

Fan-mo ovr t* UtisYott-Uousa Rai sifts
Tbe Uui'-o" in receipt* n_uicuttouts iv N.w

I York, _br the lasi seveu mouths, t_k«u lucotu-
| peruou wlib ibecorrespoud" g jeriodol la.t

jreaj,I* »(,6_«l,iA_>. At Boston i_ut. ._.

[ 1 us-tiitaal -Mr. Joseph Jeflfcrsou ha*? declined a 'arte butaeh* ci gugviueiit offered t_

'him hy Mm Laura Ke.-ue, aud will ptajr
short starring engagements iv the prlucup*!cities,adding "KipVan Winkle" to hi* rei-i,I ivlrti


